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A HistopathoLog（CalStudy on a NaturalCase of
Broken‑Back Syndrome of the Channel Catfish
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Broken−back syndrome occurred among・もhe channelcaげish，揖αZ混用ぶ
p泥花C￡αよ比β aも alowincidencein a commercialcatfish pondin the United
Sはtesini982．One or もhe rish su汀erlng rrOm broken−back syndrome was
histopathologlCally studiQd．The rish showed kyphosis of もhe posもerまor
abdom主nalvertebrae accompanied with hemorrhage．In histopathologlCal
QXaminaもions，もhe fractured verもebrae were found to be highly osteoporotic，
deg・enerated and accompanied with prolireration or chondrocytes．Its perios−
もeum was composed of thjn and parいy hyaliriまzed collagen ribers，and pro−
1iferated chondrocyもes，indicatingimpairment or c011agen synもhesis．The
SyStemic connective tissues were consisted by derecもive collagen fibers．The
PanCreaS，SPlenまc pulps and hemaもOpOietic tissue showed numericalaもrophy．
These hisもopaもholog・1Calsigns resembled those or brok帥−back syndromeもhat
WaS eXperimentally evoked with ascorbic acid−rree dietsin channelcatぎish．
Key words：Broken−back syndrome，Channelcatfish

Broken−back syndrome of channoIcaげiれ 拗αg比㌻浴β㍑花C￡αと沈ぶ（Rノ椚N‡ミSQじ1ミ）was

characterized by spinald￠formity due to verもebralfractures．This diseaseis regarded as
a nutritioaldisease associaもed with ascorbic acid（vitamin C）deficiency（Lov㍑Ll」1973，
WtI′．SON ef α〜．ま973，Mm邪モ 柑75，L言如Jeと αg−1978，LovだLIノ e∠ α〜．1978）．MJYAZAlくJ

eL al．（1985）confirmcd definitive histopathologicalsigns of broken−back syndromein the
￠ⅩperimQnta11yinduced scorbutic channelcatfish．In recent y組rS When commercialdi￠tS
for catfisわwere suppl￠m￠nted wiもh sufficientl帥els of ascorbic acid，theincidence of this
disease was decreasedin the United Staもes．But this disease sti1loccurred sumetimes

among pond−Cultured channelcatfish．In1982，this disease occurred among pond−Cultured
Chanrlelcatfishin tlle State Of Florida．In this study，histopathologlCals噌nS Of the
＊ Department of Fisheries and Allied Aquaculもures，Auburn University，Auburn．Aiabama，
U．S．ノ＼．
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fractu王・ed vertめrae and visceItalorgans were studiod，Derective collagQn Synt！leSisindicat−

irlg the primary signs of scorbutic condition was foundin the crushed vertebrae andin
もhe systemic connectivelノissues of this case，

Materials and Methods

One 2−year Old channelcatfish（bodylenかh，about30cm）suffering from broken−back
Syndrome was caughもin a commerciaicaぴish pond when t最s dまseaso occurred at alo＼V
incidencein the state or Florjdain：ほ82．In this case，the condition of the diet，fish−

POpulation and pond environment w￠re nOtinvest唱ated．rrhe fractur￠d vertebrae and

visceralorgans were fixedin15％formalin solutjon and the vertebrae were decalcified
uslng Prank−Ruichilo s method．These rixed tissues and organs wer￠Parafrinぺhin section−
ed and staまned wiもh Gi汀s！1ematOXylin and oosin（H−E），㌘AS reactまon，Azan，tOまuidin
blue（pH2．5and7．0），alcian bl11e（】）rI2．5）and ZiellトNeelsQn s method．

Results
ExternaL and dissected views

The diseasod fish displayed皇てyphosis at the post8rior area of the trunk．Dissection or
the deformed area rQVeaied old hemorrIla酢 With dark brown color within the n￠urai
canalofもhe fractured abdominalvertebrae（yig．ユ）．Visceralorgans did not show any
Particular char将臥

Histopathologicalsigns
In the kyphotic area，tWO abdominalvortebrae were fractured，fo1lowed by vertical
dislocation between the adjoining vertめrae（ダig．2）．Those vertebra8 had undergone
ex七ensive osteoporosis and degeneration or coliagen bone matrix，involvl咽0Verallcenもra，
arch￠S and spines（Plat8ト1）．1、he degenerat8d bone matrix was highly hyalinized，
ObviolユSまy decreasedin the glycosamjnoglycan and partially replaced by chomdrocytes．The
interior oぎ tlle OSPeOpOrOtic vertebraeinclud8d thin colは耶n fibers，Chondrocytes and
dens￠maSSeS COmPOSed of osteocytes and hyalinized ma比er．The p8riost8um Of damagQd
verもebra￠WaS deformed，and composed of thin or hyalinized coli￡将帥 ribers and proユiダー

erated chondrocytes（plat￠ト2）．Theintervertebraidiscus was also d8rOrmed，hyaiinized
and showed proliferation of chondrocytes．Poriostea or the splneS and arches w￠re COn−
Sist￠d by defecもive thin colユagen fibers．Many macrophagesinfiltrated and ph￡噂OCytized
erythrocytes at the h￠mOrrlla那C areaS arOund the fractured verteb柑e andinsid￠ the
neuralcanal．The spinaユ cord and cerebrospinaユ gang】ia were degenerat￠d aも もile area
invoived by tlle Verもebralfracture，でhelateraimusculaもure was atrophic 弧d slighもiy
necrotic at areas n組r the rractured vertebrae．The myosepもa were exもensively composed
Of thin coll昭en fibers．
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Expt8nation of Figure＄

Fig．1．A dissected view of channelcatfish suffering from broken−back syndrome・
Abdominalvertebra￠Showedl叩PllOSis and hemorrhage（arrow）．
Fig．2・Alow pow￠r View of fractured vertebra臥Vertebrae had undergone extensive
osteoporosis and hyalinization．H一説XlO，Scale bar‥1m軋

The submucosa of the stomach was composed of fragrnented thin collagen fibers and
abnormally increased amorphous matter stained paie blue with Azan stain. The spleen
showed sheathed nrteries composcd of the same amorphous maLter as found in the
stom乱れ a decrease oぎ1ymphoid elementsin the pulps，thicl柑ned trabeculae and 七he
capsuleincludi咽fragmented thincollagen fib￠rS（pl乱t￠ト3）・Thelまver showed atrophic
hepaもic c￠11s− The walls orintrah叩atic blood vessels were composed oぎthin collagen
fibers，まrldudi咽decreas8d numbers of pancreatic cells and jncreased−1umbers oぎceroid−

1aden macropil昭eS（plate ト4）．Illもl−e kidney，nephrons were nearly normaland the
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hematopoietic tissue showed numericalatrophy．Chondrocytes or cartilaglOuS Shafts or
gi11Ⅲaments were parもially deg￠nerated without deformity・

Discussion

Broken−back syndrome of channelcatfish was experimentallyinduced by the feeding
on ascorbic acid−defieient die七S（LovELl。1973，WILSON eとα〜．1973，MEYl況1g75，LIM e￡
α〜．1978，LovELL eとα〜，1978）．The histopathologicalsi即S Of brok紺・baciてSyndrome of
the scorbutic channelcatfish were reported by MIYAZAiく‡e￡α∠．（1985），In those fish，
fracもurQd verもめraQ Showed one or two signs oぎosteoporosis，abnormally advanced ossifi−
cation and dysplasia which were due toまmpairment of coll喝en Synthesis・Especially抽e
OSteOpOrOtic vertebrae had thin c011a酢n fibersin theirinterior．でh￠ir periostea andinも8ト

vertebraldisciwere replaced by chondrocytes and chondroまd cells．The syst8mic
connective tissues oダthose fish were composed ofimpaired collagen fibers．Such histopa−
thologlCalslgnS Very Closely resembled those of a naturalcase of brok￠n−back syndrome
oぎchanneicatぎish foundin a pondin this study．This factindicated that the natural
case of broken−back syndrome might have been caused by ascorbic aciかdeficiency．

IriCOmmerCialdiets for catfish，aSCOrbic acidis readily decreasedin amount after
PrOCeSSユng and storag・e．Soin caげish ponds，aSCOrbic aciかsupplement partly depended on
naturalぎeeds．Therefore，a hiか density of catぎish populaもion sometimes evokeslack
Of もhe naturalfeeds，reSultingin ascorbic acid−deficiency and broken−back syndrome
（LovほL】Jeとα〜．1978）、These factsindica七es that pond−Cultured catfishincluded ractors
＼＼▼hich made susccptible to ascorbic acid−deficiency．
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Explanation of PlateI
Fig．1．A detailof fractured vertebrae．Highly osteoporotic vertebrae were crushed．
H−E，X16，Scale bar：500FL．

Fig．2．A deねilof fracもured v￠rtebra．Itsinteriorinciud￠dもhin fib￠r乱丁he periost机m
was composed of thin fibers，hyalinized fibers（H）and proliferated chondro−
cytes（C）．H−E，Ⅹ略Scale bar：500〟．
Fig．3．Spleen showed sheathed art8ries（A）composed of amorphous matter，numerト
cally atrophic pulp around the arteries and thickened trabecula￠（T）．Azan，
X320−Scale bar：50IL．

Fig．4．Liver showed atrophic hepatocytes．The blood vessel（Ⅴ）was composed oぎ血n
collagen fibers andincluded masses of ceroid−1aden macrophages（M）．X160，
Scale bar：100〟．

